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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
SEED POTATOES ARE

I t I I nm lorruf k, A ILI y.ii U.-v- ' f1"I,

. (Kust Orcgonlan Special.)
WESTON MT Muy 25. Mrs. J. YV.

Jlyatt moved Sunduy from Weston
where taho pcnt tho winter at her
homo ou tho mountains. Her (Iuuk l-

iter, Mrs. Hoy May, who is Just recov-
ering from un operation, came home
from Ht. Anthony's mid will tic with
her part of the mi miner,

, Mm. I.jzilo Ijinsdulo was a week-

end vlsltdr with relatives In 1'emlleton.
The Inst of the Weston Mountitln

were shipped for weed .f

Wash., Monday by rred n.

Nearly all tha pottaoes have
been shipped for seed and taken out
of the lts earlier than usual this

Smokeless
Sootless
Oinkerless
More Heat

sprmg.l jiu) era ure sun loosing lur
luore sped.

A large acreage will be planted.
Amum; some of the larger ui'e Joe Hy-

att with 55 acres, W. U Ituyborn, 40,
J. W, Dowers, 2,1. C. - .Muy, 25, sever-
al 20 and on down to five acres.

A crowded house greeted County
W1 J "Jl! IOPSBLIA FOCTU FOUHDA

(TRANCE MAW PEEP'NQ
&my- - t-- --j i:M HbT WINDOW lAST N

intent Fred Dennlon of i'endleton and AUAftM fVAS IWBN BUT v Vstate potuto expert W. F. Carpenter of this capit tjscApee
O, A. C, at their locturo on potuto
cu'uro from planting the seed until
shipplim the potatoes, naming; cerll
fled seed was urired. Weston inoun
tain is an Ideal place for growing po

Private, Keep Out!
tatoes. Inquiries are coming in from
everywhere for potato seed. Twenty
signed tip to huv their potatoes certi
fied, o A number of prominent people
were ' up from Weston und other
other- places. Ton gallons of Ice
crunm and sixteen cakes were served
by the ladles M the Community Club
after the meeting. Special credit and A Bird of a Coalthanks Is due tho refreshment com-

mittee.
Mrs. John Hyatt returned from ft.

Anthony's hospital Sunday. Margaret
and Itheiiainy Duud of Washtucna,
Wush.,'are expected down after school

f,....

. 5A Pi'
closes to spend the summer with their
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sister,' Mrs. Will Sould.
It 'Is rumored that the Lamb Fruit

company may possibly run the iilut
Mountain sawmill this summer.

Mrs. Joe rtamirz of Pendleton, mo-

tored up Sunday to visit relatives. H'-- r

school closed May 13.

Uliner Ferguson and Miss Welly,
toucher on Held and Hawley, were
married Saturday In Walla Walla.
They will live on their homcslcud near
the river.

Utile Lois and Wendell Tucker hav
been' oulto sick for several days.

ill. .
I- - t
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While Jack Dempsey will be worl;ing crowds at !Ar,uc City,
bsrbed wire will keep sightseers from tho traii)ln- cimp of Georges
Carpontier at Manhastet, L. I. liven the front ratc Is creased by barbed
wires. The only view anyone will get of Gwgcs will be whoa fte' comes
out tor a photographer.

GK.1DV MOXCMEXT .17NTJE1U3.
DEAN OF ENGINEERS, WHO BUILT

MANY DIFICULT UNDERTAKINGS
RETIRES TO OFFICE OF HIS OWN

4

torn, the project was completed In lit-
tle in rc than a year. An average ot
l.Hn foet ot roadbed was completed
each day.

The crowing of the Siskiyou was an-

other prol.lem solved by Mr. Hood.
His "S'' line crosses the Sacramento
river eighteen times and passes
through f.ixteen tunnels, one 3,000 feet
long. The construction of the line be-

tween San Diego and Arixona involved
cutting through Carriso Gorge.

One of his greatest feats was con-

struction of the Dumbarton cut-of- f, a
line which eliminates a freight haul of
35 miles.

r, y XV
Back In the pioneer days of 1867,

Mr. Hood Joined the Central Pacific
after having been mustered out of the
t'nion Army at the close of the Civil
War end having cut short his college
work at Dartmouth. He soon became
chief assistant engineer and in the

Mr. HoQd's Life History is His-

tory of Expansion Southern

Pacific Railway Lines.
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ATLANTA," May 15. (A. T.)
North and-Sout- paid tribute today to'.
Henry W. Grady, on the ?lst birthday V

of the .distinguished orator and news ,

paper ediUnvwho died In At
exercises 'when the Grady monument1
was reunvelied, J. W. Atwood, Kansas
City Jurist, was tho only speaker.

,. Wjeatlis were sent by the governors
of several states as well as a number .

of societies and organizations In the
north and south. The monument was
reunveiled by Betty Black, three-year-c- ld

.".randdaughter of Grady.
Hie memorial was. marked by the

simplicity that characterized Grady's
life. Melville E. Stone, counsellor of
the Associated Press, and others from
many states. Including j conferedats
and tiiiion veterans, came to pay trlb- - ;

' 'ute.

LOXIHiX, "illny 23. (A. I'.)
are Increasing at a great rate

here, and so, too, according to Judge
Darling, arc the "shyster methods' os
they are soniatlmes termed in Ameri-
ca, whereby some divorces are obtuln-ed- .

Judge Darling is oneof the vet-
erans of the bench who has just re-

cently had to tackle divorce cases, in
addition to hlir regular Judicial work,
In order to cope with the growing de-

mand for the untying of nuptial knots.
"Wo know 'perfectly well that an

enormous 'proportion of the undefend-
ed cases In the divorce court are mere-
ly colltisive," said - Judge Hurling.
"Men know as well us I do that tlmsc
letters 'my dear Hilly, do return to
yourovlng Kitty arc composed in so-

licitor offices. Everybody knows it,
only II is presumed that the JinlKe in
the divorce court does not. Of course
he does.

"Judges who had retired are drag-
ged Itai k Instead of being able to y

their old uge In comfort because
there are not enough judges to deal
with these cases. And what Wonder
when people can come to Hip divorce
court and treat it tt this fashion?"

II added that what people looked
for most In the newspapers were the
IlkcuesHcs of every adulterer

snapshotted coming out of the
courts.' "

last seventies built the Tehachaipi loop j5 -

PAX FRANCISCO. May 23. (A. IM
Because there arc no more great

J! railroad construction problems to
tackle, William Hood, chle'f engineerr .vi'

J of the Southern Pacific Company and
dean of his profession In tho United
States, tiring, of office routine, retired

HKGISTRATIOX HEAVY

OKEGOX AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallls, May 25. Summer
session registration of at least 600 or
TOO Is indicated by the volume of cor-
respondence being received from pros-
pective students. Interest; is much
greater than last year, according to
Dean M. Ellwood Smith, director.
Many speakers of national reputation
have been scheduled for addresses and
a staff of sixty-fiv- e faculty members
has been announced.
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and sent the road to Los Angeles. To
"make distance" for a gradual slope,
Mr. Hood twisted his line hi a down-slantin- g

loop completely around one of
the rtaks, completing the circles of
seven-tenth- s of a mile when the track
crcsscd Its starting point in a tunnel
J7 feet below the upper level.

.'.ater' when the Southen Pacific
winted to get across the Salt Lake,
Mr. Hood decided the cut-of- f could be
built at a practicable cost, despite oth-
er views held by other engineers. He
decided to cover eleven miles of the
lake with a trestle and rear a solid
ridge of ce.rlh across the rest of it.

Muy t, one the fifty-fourt- h annivers
ary of his first connection with the
company.

MV. Hood's life history Is the his
tory ,.f the expansion of the Southern
Pacific lines over great stretches of

"PfSSYPOOTn MAY GO TO 1MHA '
LONDON, May 13. (A P.) It Is

announced that William B." ("Pussy- -
foot") Johnson, the American anti-salo- on

worker, will go to India, in -

August. "

the west. Ho put the road ucross the
difficult Tehachulpl Toss in California, Nine persons die of accidents in the

Despite the soft and treacherous hot- - l"nited States each hour.'bu'lt the greut Lucln cut-o- ft across
the Great Salt Lake, conceived an "S"IWJ line to cross the Siskiyou mountains
between California and Oregon, cont
tdructed the 'Dumbarton cut-o- ff across

Zoppot, the . Mnnte Carlo of the
hurth, near Uulz.K. advertises free
sir trips for thoso who wish to gam-

ble at Its tables. Adv crttM-nicnt- ap-
pear- In the papers of prominent cities
in Uorniuny stating Hut a special ca-

sino for nlr voyagers is in operation
in which the limit of play is six thou-
sand marks.

lov.er San Franojsco Bay and com-
pleted a line between San Diego and
Arisoiin.

Almost every one of ffio eleven 3K &
AKCAOK TtJDAY thousand miles of the Southern I'

illclfle syMem was covered by Mr. Illood
on foot before the nils were laid. - All
his work was done In the open. Now,
with no more lakes to bridge and no
mere mountains to tunnel, Mr. Hood
decided to leave his office post, with
its "unit cost" discussions and the line
unj, at the age of 75. to open his own
office. He Is not retiring because of
his ar.e or of falling health, for he Is
m active and vigorous as a man much

cits fblfierfcv

Just VoldwGaie"younger.
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If you arc a judge of good coffee, of
course you'll find that Folger's Golden
Gate Coffee is ...

"Different in taste from other coffee
and better.'

When you cut the tin you will be
pleased with the wonderful aroma of this
coffee; butwhenyou drink a cup.when
you enjoy its richness and fine flavor,
you'll know that at last; you've found
in Folger s Golden Gate that real coffee
flavor you've been looking for.

And you can count on every tin Scicg
the same, for Folger's Golden Gate Co
fee is uniform.. j .

Tell your grocer you want it.

Wapptf in Bottlt

m
j

In the past few years hundreds of soft
drinks have been put on the market
and have ceased to beA One drink sur-

vives that makes hundreds of new.
friends daily it's Whistle

Alwayt th orn tha world ovtr
iTHISTLE

J. A. FOLGER. & CO.
Sen Francisco StsttU Kansas City

. Sktzuoka. Japan

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS

COFFFS TEA
FvntAcrs sriau

AND
feAJUNG fOWDfat"

( Popular Science, Monthly
This section pie cutter, says its in

enlor, will enable a hostess to set
eenly sliced quarters of pie e

her guests. . It fsauns to the edr of
the rlats snd cuts' aU a,utrti wttb
on stroke.


